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You Can Help the Grizzlies Win by Being on the Job Tonight

^ T o n ig h t and Tomorrow Night at 7:30 in the Men’s Gym
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SIGMA ALPHA FRATERNITY CASTGETTINGFOR PINAFORE
INTO SHAPE 10 INSTRUCT i
IS GRANTED S.A.E. CHARIER
III FORESTRY

Local Organization Pounded
in 1920; Succeeds in
Petition to National

" 'S *

i Foresters Plan to Make This Year's
Dance the Biggest
Yet

Gilbert and Sullivan Opera Will Be
Shown Here at Little Theater
January 20

FRIENDS PAY TRIBUTE
10 J.H. UNDE

I B

MAKES

HR. CLAPP
CORRT IS AWARDED j
RHODES SCHOLARSHIP

Only 37 Students Dropped
With Poor Scholarship
Last Quarter

Men iu the Forestry school will
J Choruses for “ Pinafore,” which is LIKES SPIRIT SHOWN
B Y MONTANA STUDENTS «»«rt trimming the trees on the
to be produced in the University Little
school forest 'reserve Saturday to oh-1
theater/on January 20, are rapidly
I tain decorations for the Foresters'
getting into shape for the initial ap
No figures are yet available from
A national Sigma Alpha Epsilon
# v
_ _ Hall February *1. Homer Anderson
pearance, according to DeLoss Smith,
the registrar's office as to the reg
Devoted Tour of European) ia In charge o f the annual affair anti Mount
charter was granted the local Sigma
Charie« uraouaie
Gradual* xoto R
•
«o f ,the present quarter, but
head o f the music school. The cast
.
. . . . .
nriouni s i. unarms
uep I8tration
form
er
University
Student
Sends
Countries
to
Study
Alpha fratenfity daring the holidays
will hold nightly rehearsals beginning
I plans to make the homecoming of |
Montana's
. .
■ . , •
_ _ J-.
Montana’s Scholastic
Letter Addressed to Students
of
Forestry,
it
is
expected
that they will be out
better
than
j
Paul
Bunyan
this
at a national convention of the fra
tonight until the day o f production.
Representative
and Faculty
early next week, as comparatively few
____________
(ever before!
The principal parts thus far assigned
ternity held in Boston, Mass.
I At the regular meeting o f the For■
are those of Sir Joseph Porter, to be
students will register after that time.
Sigma Alpha fraternity was organ“ I like the spirit o f the students estry chib Wednesday night the fol. ,
... ..
..
...
played by Emerson Stone; Little But
___ ...
*
*
_ .
Andrew \\. Corry o f Butte will rep- More than ordinary success was met
iied in 1920 by a group of eight men.
“Joseph Harding Underwood was a tercup, by Nan Walsh; Josephine, by and the dose contact with the for- lowing committees
were
named:
■
^ T .
_
with
at the University daring the last
One year later the group received fac brave, honest, passionate, humorous j Gladys Price; Captain Corcoran, by
„ “ Buck” Merrill, chairman o f commit- rewnt Montana as a student at Oxulty recognition. In 1922 delegates and gallant man. W e loved him.” ' Milton Brown; Ralph Kackstraw by ests at the Montana Forestry school,” Itee to obtain a supply o f pine houghs!ford beginning 'this year. He is the quarter, according to President C. H.
said
Charles
A.
Schcnek
when
inter
were sent by the local to the na
Thu is a small part o f the tribute l0ubert Port» r' and Dick
'*>? viewed after hia return to the Mon-1.to decorate the ballroom, Gordon T. j Rhodes scholarship candidate chosen IClapp, a higher grade average and an
tional Sigma Alpha EpsQon conven
John Ryan.
the Foresters Bar; Kelson by the state examination board at its 1increased number o f students being
tana campus this* year. “ If I didn't Cornell,
tion in Detroit with a petition for a paid to Dr. Underwood in a letter re
Frits, programs and tickets; Burkes
.
. ...
' , .
„ .
M.
by President Clapp. I The I>crson,,d o f " ,e <n*Ie aad f* ' like the Montana school beet I . .
.
^ meeting in Missoula during Decern-1 outstanding accomplishments.
national charter. The petition was ceived. re c eh tlj__
Adams,
orchestra
arrangements; ,
. ..
___
. . . . . .
male choruses will be made up of
wouldn't come back,” he supplement Andy Krofcheck and Louie Bossart >er’ and - 8 namc «PPe*re<* m t*»e list
rejected but two years ■later,' under and " i* f cd * numerous friends o f l “The past quarter was more than
and women's
the active management o f Paul D e-“ ** Professor It was sent by Mar^ ? e “ tS
ed.
Hindi ron committee; Lloyd Campbell {T°“ f B‘ nles; ann° “ ?<*d| f«>“ ^
ordinarily successful in a great many
I , —,
I
linrolinll U'Mla u'linoa noma
ItylCQ CHIPS^
Dr. Schenck. a world pioneer
land Albert Yoeheiaon, decorations; I , tk by I resident I rank Aydelotte w aj, .. D r c U pp >tat„
“ Disdplinvorc, now a reporter on the Helena garet Marshall White, whose name ip .
Tbc sccne ot *h® ° » cra wU1 bc ,he forestry, was on the Forestry school IDonald Shaw and Lewis Mathers. 8- of Svrartbmore coUege, American sec- ary actions were few and the number
Independent, a second petition was pears at the end o f the list o f signatures.
The
message
of
praise
end
deck
o
f
an
En*liah
m*
n
of
"
,
r
’
which
rr
.1 n
,. retary to the Rhodes trustees,
staff one quarter last year, after} nances; Kenneth
prepared to present to the convention
Davis, creating o fl T. . ,
. .
.
, j dropped at the end of the term, 37,
, , ___,
,
It nodes scholars are chosen on the
of the national at Atlanta, Ga. The commendation is addressed to the ls about *° *BtM P°rt- Th« *h,P is which he made a tour o f Holland, ..
considerably
less than the number
the Hangers Dream o f Paradise and
_ . ,, . .
. .... «— -------faculty and students o f the
*Bt0 ’ *? b*»t condition when
Switzerland. Wn'-Tr"'
Intensity bad purchased its present president,
rraitv o f Mont.ns
|me
n i. _ , n
iLouie
- I , - , **'* 0
*
Ua a 1 lty last year, which was 52. This is some
j the piay
play opens,
opens, in
in anucipanon
anticipation oi
o f uthe|,
'
|
JLx>u Vierbu*. assistant manager o f
ersity of Montana.
visit o f Sir Joseph Porter, First Lord laad' S" 'edc”; IHpnmrk t serho-Slo- , ^ (|ancc_ Th(, chairmtn win wlect and •lts>n-nent«. qualities o f cfaarac- indioition o f „ hig1ltr , Undard in r, n.
home on Eddy avenue in 1923. The
Maay Names Appear
L f , Uc N
An liauslml pIot „ d vakia and Germany studying forest tfce(r
ter mclud.ng public spirit and lead- ersl among i h e students. There was
1924 petition was also rejected and
the group did not petition again until
The names penned on the letter are interesting comedy feature the pro- r 0,ldlt,m,s' I,c re,,,r1?d *« lh* 1 n,tAfter plans for the dance had b c e n r
. ’ *” d mtcrast ,n ““ “ J outdoor |a substantiai increase in enrollment
last year.
those of Sidney Cox, o f the English auction.
cd s ,a ,e * a frw wccks a*° and *tart’ discussed Emil Ernst gave a report sports. An appointment carries with as compared with the corresponding
it a stipend o f 400 pounds sterling a
_
led on a lecture tour o f the forestry |__
.
i
.
.
The chapter has 30 active and 45 j department of D a r t m o u t b l^ l•rmitv I
entity, |
Spanish Play to Bo Given
Y.rk - l i J l ° " ' b* Rifl® cl“ b and a’ ktil tor Dtw year for three years o f study at the quarter last year of approximately 50
vdomni members. Les Colby and Dick Alice R. Cox; Franklin FL Giffings, j______
Jstudents; practically all of tips iumembers. Basketball prospects were
University o f Oxford. No restriction Icrease is in the College o f Arts and
Kumler were local delegates to the professor o f political science at C o y Rehearsals o f the English transla
discussed and«Kennetb Davit appoint
convention in Boston.
Ilumbia; William F. Ogbnrn, professor r*011 of *El <*.rmn tta,coto/ ’ * Spanish coming to Montana. Dr. Schenck is ed manager o f the Forestry school is placed on a Rhodes scholar's choice (Sciences. The departments o f Edu
Sigma Alpha Epsilon fraternity has of sociology, Columbia; J. Salwyn pla-y* are
heW several nights a graduate o f the German university team in the intra-mural tournament. o f studies.
cation, Pre-Business Administration
100 active chapters in the United Schapiro, professor o f history at the
wee^* The production will 0f_ Giessen, holding a Ph.D. degree
Graduate of St. Charles
(ami Pre-Medical study show subs tanDr. Charles A, Schenck was welStates. The first chapter was organ-1 College o f the City of New York;{^* staged later in the quarter as one j from there. His first work in the
Corry is a graduate o f Mount St. jtial increases as does the School of
omed bock to tb school by the
i»ed on the University of Alabama George F. Reynolds, professor o f Engln*^or ^ rodac^ ona
United States was as professor of
Charles college and has been taking Forestry.”
group aboui
campus at Tuscaloosa, Ala., under the lish literature, University o f Colo- . According to John Schroedcr, who Jforestry in the Biltmore Forestry travels and
post graduate work at Harvard Uni- j The 27 men and 10 women students
ork in Europe,
leadership of Leslie DeVotie.. Char- rado; Mabel S. Reynolds; Helen*** *tt c^, r *e
8ta®e lighting and school in North Carolina,
versify this year. He is a son o f (dropped because o f poor scholarship
meeting adjo
ed about 9 o'
ter members were: John R. Rudolph, Walker, assistant editor of The Com-1 e<,n*i>“ ent’ ^,e ^ eiter
be c°®*
To Conduct Classes
A. \. Corry, well-known Butte min-(will not be allowed to return during
i were served.
and refreslim*
John W. Kerr, Nathan OoekerlL Wade monwealth; L. L. Lorwin, o f the In*n cver*v
some time in the j
tjlfi W1*nter ttuar^ r j )t.
ing man, and has gained distinction the winter quarter, but they may make
Foster, Abner Patten, Samuel Dennis stitute of Economics. Washington; ncar ^uture*
opening last « . .
.
...
r]nOTrn
is hi* school cancer, as a
1
fr M■frfT^T:yv;cn, -J*vjd»! at-1.
m ThmnasO. Cook;
. J t N
e
Btnnisky*; Dr. Chari,« J.
^
^
S T t i o t ‘ or- FOKMEK LAW STUDENTS sajriat and debater.
j the school officials consider such opLEAVE FOR WASHINGTON The candidates from Montana were:
JTlIie national convention was held j bert, associate professor Of psychiary, j
forced to use a temporary
cation favorably, another chance
last|fear, December 27^30. at Boston.!Columbia'; Norris ftrispo, director o f !
P*De^ and folding chairs. >Yith|Joseph M. Cochran, Arnold Gillette,
be given.
(although he says with his* sincere di-1 j o|m
Alva Rees, formerly of Big j gttnrer Larson and Carl McFarland, j
and three new charters were granted, the School erf Retailing. New York
tlie l)ast
* marble panel
ire tness and courtesy Chat be is w ill-' Xjnjher
Mont., ami (lark T. Brown s , ate University; Andrew W. Corry,|
Ineludiog that of the local Sigma A l«! University; Katharine Anthony; B e r - 8®Pflr*l® control switches for all
ling to teach anything that he can. JQ^
oula, both of whom are grad-1 Harvard;r Edward C. Fuller, State
pha! group. Two chapters are nowjtha Reed Coffman, kksisjFant proh i*
for the miln ^ r* HHe is enthusiastic about the local
.
f the University of Montana |co]!ege; John K. Hutchens, Hamilton!
Jocatvd
in Montana,
other,
an<
;o
.ou*
r ot
German,
Simmons
F o U r g e ^ ^ * 11 b**nJngtaUed.. The opera
j
juuutu iu
.uviuanu, the
iuc w
urei, uu
wi u
cinjuu,
I
’ lwuiuun a
IV.
re been practicing law in this ;colu.gf%
York; Harold W. K ir -!
Alpha chapter, active on the Montana (George R/Coffman, professor of E orfor the auditorium will be on j ^
enviable position by owning I torr^ - 5 h
city, left for Washington, D. C.. De- cl^.n and Jj0ui8 Marick, School ofl
Jisii, Boston i'niversity; Paul K. Itk® rampu*' within a few days.
stale college campus.
lest tract for experimentation. Morecember 29 to do internal revenue w o r k and Willard B. Rew, Pomona'
IBrisscndcn, assistant ' professor o f
Aa an added f“ ,ure “ > tl'C that{over the school has a splendid oppor i the so
Jeconomics. Columbia; Helen Gleason,
program for th winter quarter,
ellege, California. The examination
tu n ity by being near its laboratory.
Mr. Re
member o f Phi Dell i ___ (1 was composed o f: President 1
professor of home economics. C'olum- a *Pecial danc* Program will be given j ^ , . ,
_
The chemist and
bin; Helen Gleason, professor of durin* th* **rlJ P«rt o f March. The I"*110' ' “ ,ne wooa"
Th,ta and Phi I M U Phi. national Georgc \y. Craven. Montana School
(botanist go to their laboratories for
home economics. University o f Mon- Program wiU consist o f numerous in
law fraternity, After hia graduation L f xiinos. chairman; J. U. Thomas, Profit Shown by Student Publication
I practical experience and here the fortana; George P. Stone. Chicago Daily ! terpretive and folk dances under the
Over Sams Period a
from this University he taught for RaUe. a former Rhodes scholar, sec-1
(ester has that opportunity.
everal
ho
(N ews; Jeannette Rankin; K. R. Lo- j direction of Bliss Mary Laux.
Year Ago
retary; Frank B. Hoi
attorney,
howex
q
has
confined
li
elf
] gan, principal o f the Skokie Junior |
‘
(Seattle; Professor J.
Harrison,
legal
in th firm o f E
high school. Winnrika, Illinois; Free-1 A N N U A L PHARMACY B A L L
University o f Washing
rony.
j man Daughters, professor of eduen- j $ E T F O B J A N U A R Y ..14
Profit on the publication o f the KaiBrilliant Journalist Passes — Was jtion. University o f Montana; Hal
r of Alphi
________
nin for the first two months o f school
Graduate of University
Otn
Delta Phi
(Saunders White, of the English de“ Just a week from today, January
uding November 30 is $100 in excess
R O T C to H ave Crack
partment. New York University, and [ i 4 # at the Winter Garden, will be held
it the profit for the same period last
(Margaret Marshall White.
(the biggest and best dance ever p u t ___
Squad in Fancy Drill ear, according to a financial report
V George P. Stone, son o f A. L.
'/
■—
•
j on by the Pharmacy club,” says Jack j
_______
rawu up by Kirk Badgiey. student
WAA DISCUSSES STAGING
Stone, dean of the School o f ^Jour C. E. MOLLETT GIVES TALK
Wheatley, president of the organisnuditor. The net profit-tif November.
INTER-GROUP BASKETBALL
ON GLASS MANUFACTURING tion. ,He adds that the dance will be Committee Urges Everyone to Try
1923.
nalism, was t/uried Monday, Deceinber
$ 3 0 M gnd 1^1926, $130.44. _
for Song and Yell
AND TELEGRAPHIC AQUATICS! squad which was inttroducwT last year
(formal for women, but that taxis and
Th
Tease is due in. part to the .
2ft The fnneral was held at the
by It. M. Caulkius, assistant prnfes- increase In ' the amount of the ASUME. Mollctt, dee of the School flowers will be out o f -order. After I
Prizes
family home. Mr. Stone was grad-. .
ie^ce, • arg under budget allotted . to the “ paper, from *
At the WAA meeting 1asi night, it sor- of military
the manufac- the dance, for which late permission j
Hated from the Missoula city schools |
was derided to have two repriesenta- |way. There will 1be" drilling " three §1.300 to $1,500 for the nine months *
and received his A.B. degree in jour ture of glass bottles and showed three ,1s being sought, a special street car j
ifives from ea<•h orgauixathm meet next times a weelt at the - 1 hwe -most 'eon- of the school year, and to an increase..
reels
of
pictures
furnished
the
Phar-jwill
be
chartered
to
take
the
crowd
]
Accoridng
to
Mike
Thomas,
bus
nalisui in 1913, after a brilliant
o'clock to decide whet In
ness manager o f the A S l’ M, the not
of $441J»I*' in the amount o f adver
scholastic career. He was a member macy dull by the Diamond I Glass home.
e mi inter-twganizatic
The dance is to be .held at the Win- an<j yell priio contest is now opi
tising handled by the Karaiin djirifig^
o f 1Sigma Chi, social fraternity, and Bottle manufacturing company, of Al|ter Garden, the music to be furnished „nd will be for the remaining pa
the period. T he{ pcintipg. expenses .
Htgwa Delta Chi, a journalistic fra  to“ > J*1;
In
his
talk
Dean
Mollctt
gave
a
|
by
Sheridan's
seven-piece
bund.
Punch
0f
this
quarter.
This
contest
is
opi
in 1920 were higher than those o f the .
ternity.
lie Desmond. sonic amd Elk teains thremghout the! preceding year, due to the number o f *
history of glass, tracing it from |will bo served throughout the eve- t0 „n students on the campus as \r<
- At the time o f bis death from peri-j brief
1]
country
i
and
crack
iu
military
r
squads
i
McCoy,
Anne
its
first
discovery
and
methods
ofjning.
Plans
are
being
made
for
10
as
alumni
and
former
students.
six-page editions made during ttie first
The
tonitis following an operation for ap-|
” 1° „
a
t
. meml>er|
.
manufacture t
con and Stella |
present high- dances, 14 of which will be pricelpr]zeK s |ven to the first three
two mouths of this- year; nudU to the pendii ltis. he was
as valued
It
ia
tb
speed and automatic high scale pro- (danc
e
derire
to
get
as
larite
mildiration
o f two KaiuUns in Septem
Tare $4(5, $33, and $25.
o f the editorial staff of the Cbi«*ugo!
d action
also
have regular number of freshm on as possible to |ber, which was not done in 1925. The
. ..told o f the
.
**owr on
^ra".| The contestants who t|___
ust
Daily News. Before that lie hadbeenj
the
coming
years,!
meetings
third
the
first
i
ind
insure
a
team
during;
Jposition
of
the
different
grades
of
ternity
houses
and
at
.the
Students’
l]„,m|
j
„
or
Ben(j
Uieil.
0|rerings
to
th
difference in the amount o f salaries
« member of the staff of tlie^CTiiciigol
ich month qt 5 o'dock. As many as 20 men can be used onj paid in 1925 and 1926 for the period
^ n i n g Post. His earlier journalistic I" 7 * " ‘ fro"
panes to store. Members of the Pharmacy club ASUM office to be judged at the end j Tuesdays
for a tel- the team with this type of drill and j Is due to the extra wages paid the
I
refiued gUiss used m micro- are also selling tickets. They will h® of the quarter by C. II. Clapp, l)e -j WAA if
tRiiiiing had been. receivcil Jffl?♦».«
on
?ope« and Optical ihstrumenta.
Jon sale in Main hall on Thursday and Loss Smith and,one student, who has cgrnpkic
ritb other[the experience in r egular drill is not i business manager and circulation man
Daily Missoulian, where his work at -1
Following the pictures Hichard Ro- j Friday of next week. The committee not yet been chosen. The winners will |schools to be put on some limie
ti
next! an especial, hnndicat:> to candidates for f ager for their work in September this
traded favorable attention,
Imersa. a pharmacy student, played in charge*of the dance is Jack Wheat- be announced in the spring quarter month.
year. The business manager receives
leered his connection to ente
several popular numbers oil the xylb-] ley, chairman, Nora Osborne, Lyle
|
Member8
Voted
for
of j Those intereisted iu .thjs team nia v { §25 a month and the circulation manthe
purehase
The committee in charge urges all
at the entrance o f the United States
(phone, which concluded the program. Ziimnermau, ami Perry 8mith.
'
.- •:A > Vv.
students to try opt for these prizes a memor;f book, and business Sltl- leave their im.itles und tin» hour most |tiger $10.
...into the World war.
A sample o f the glass blower's art
- ■ . .
—1
for although the songs and yells maj tionery is iiIko 1o be purchased. ( 'ards convenient to them for drilling on j According to the financial statement
Wl,-George Stone was considered toi
ni, .
. a —,
H ------ r - ^
not be prize winners they cun be used (containing full inforiamtion as to each Captain R. M. Caulkius' desk in the drawn'up -bv Mr. Badgley at the erfd
have been one of the foremost writers I *“ "
“ f ud!«n« e CORBIN HALL OPEN TO
on Illinois polities and politician*, as
« f 1,nrr'« t 1I" 1"
EX-RESIDENTS OF CRAIG The purpose of this contest is ti |member's point* are to be kept in the ROTO building.
of the 1925-26 school year, the Kalinin
• ------- 7 ' ----- ------- -—
just abom broke even on racome'ijind
well as an authority on the history of
have some original songs and yells future.
Chicago.
'
Corbin hall, the new dormitory for on the campus that rill be equal, if
"M” CLUB TO MAKE PLANS
excuse.?.
While with the Missoulian. CJoorif |WOMEN'S BASKETBALL TO
(women, opens under the direction of not-better than othe universities and GIRLS’ “ M” CLUB SETS
FOR ANNUAL TOURNAMENT
BEGIN ON NEXT MONDAY Mrs. Turner with an enrollment of allege
DEFINITE MEETING DATES
FLORENCE HIMES WEDS
Stone married Mildred Ingalls* who
74, the majority o f whom are upper■...... Pl ans for the annual “ M” dub topi*GRADUATE OF ILLINOIS:
“ A h th is Is a uev Idea on the cum
with their two sons, Dean, aged 4, and
W omen's basketball practice will lussmcn. North hall, under the di- pus it \rill requir the help of tlxn
o f the girls* “ M” dub de-|unment will her nlade next Monday
John Craig, aged 10 months,
■ x t Monday, A sort ection of Mrs. Brnntly, has 100 students to put it acroas. And if i (Med at their meeting last night to night at the first meeting ot that or*
George's brother John, also of
Announcement- of the marriage •$
loreuce Himes, '24, to J. BauLOardDaily News staff, accompanied tii of open house will be declared from 5 freshman women assigned it and Craig proves a success. is It should, Mon have meetings on the first and third gunixation to be held this quarter, aebody to Missoula.
Miss Albert to 0 o'clock, when any girls may come hall, under the direction of Mrs. tuna should have
feu real songs,' Thursdays of each month, the first to cording to -Andy Cogswell, president i»r of Halley, Idaho, on December,
Holmes, has one-half its usual quota said Tho
be i busine
session, and the s monil of the club. The tournament will be(2S, has been received by friends of
Ktone. Mrs. Beott Murjihy. sisterfl in to play,
'uaB'
____
# There are three classes in basket of students. As soon as arrange
ting to
a luncheon at the Blue held toward the end of the quarter. Mrs. Gardner. The couple drove to
Emerson Stone, a brother,- and A. I
ball to be conducted regularly, two of ments can be made, Craig hall stu FORMER UNIVERSITY MAN
and will be the final elimination con- Pocatello for. the ceremony, then re
Stone are residents of Missoula.
which are beginning classes at 9 and dents who are now boarding at Cor
Sweaters are to be ordei ed for Vir- test o f the boxing and wrestling turned to Halley! where Mr. Gardner
JOINS ARMY AIR SERVICE
4 o'clock, and an advanced class at bin will move into the new dorm.
glnia Griffith. Kathleen O'Donnell, classes which are being given in the jin coach and. assistant of schools, ||
MAURICE ANGLAND HOME
FROM CONSULAR SERVICE!'1^ o'clock. Cln«s teams will bc picked
men's physical education classes this, Mtv Gardner is a graduate of theWord wus receired here recently and Saminic Graham.
.
‘ near the end of the quarter and games FORMER INSTRUCTOR HERE
quurter.
University of Illinois, and
a> .mem
that Charles Spencer, a former stu
MtiUriel? AngUod, ’24. of Great Jbetwcctt tlie various clauses wUl be
The picture for the yearbook will ber of Theta Alpha. He udswnded the
WEDS GENEVIEVE HALL dent of the University, wus successful SOUTH SALL FILLED
Palls, who has-spent the last two|Trlnyed off.., It is hoped that every
in obtaining .an appointment to the
FOR WINTER QUARTER be taken at the time of this meeting. summer school session heeevlast year,
years in Stockholm; Sweden, in the
wil1, be represented, Marian
Special arrangement was made with where he met Mrs. G%adner, who ia
John Alva Reese, Missoula lawyer army air service, as the outcome of
consular service,1has returned to hi» |
will coach these classes,
and former accounting instructor at the examination which he successfully
South hall 1m filled to its capacity the Sentinel staff to allow the picture an Alpha Phi.
borne for a two-inonths visit. An#
the University, was married Decem passed at Vancouver barracks, near with an increase of new students en to'be taken after the fobtball men pad
Leaphart Attends Law Meeting
lAnd received bis degree in jotirfialism
ber 29 in Big Timber while en route Vancouver!, Wash. ' In the telegram tering the ball over last winter quar been awarded letters, so that the nfew MARION BIGELOW HOME
in f24 and is a member of Sigma Nu
men might be included in the picture.
td Washington', D. C.7 to Miss Gene received from him, Spencer slates ter.
FOR CHRISTMAS^ V t$ tT
C. W. Leaphart, dean of the Law vieve Hall o f Bozeman. Mr. and that of the 40 men whorwere exnmfraternity. He received his appoint
Twenty students who stayed in th
ment to the Swedish consular service school, was a represents five frota this Mrs.' Reese WiU make their home in ined for the air service, but six were ball last quarter dropped out of school.
Marion
Bigelow, instructor in phys
Tanans Change M eeting H lfhta
school at the annual meeting of the Washington, where Mr. Reese has ac successful in receiving the appoint Twenty new students, along with five
a month after graduation.
ical education, returned \Yadneadag
American Bar association during the cepted a government position.
ments.
evening
from
a three-weeks' visit th
At a meeting o f the Tanans
format students, have entered the hall,
Katherine Sullivan, lone Knieval j Christmas vacation. At this gatherMrs. Reese taught 'domestic science
Spencer attended the University making a total o f 119 staying there.
Wednesday afternoon it was decided her home In Atlantic City, K. J.. She
and Alice Higgins were dinner guests ing, every4 school in the association |in the Central school here last year, during the winter and Wprlng quarters
Between quarters the halt received t'6 change the time o f their meetings visited at Madison, Wik., where she
at the Kappa 4Cappa 'Gnnima boifttejwas represented with the exception Mr.* Reese 1s’ 4“ member fif Phi Delta of 1926. J,He is a member of Sigma a thorough cleaning and small repairs from 5 o'clock on Wednesday to 5 {attended the . university, also at
Wednesday evening.
[of one In Boston.
[Theta fraternity.
JNu.
were made.

KAIMIN PAYS WAY

ING OPE

OPENS TO STUDENTS

AIMIN
Now this may be all righ t; perhaps it is
being done in universities and colleges over
the country, and perhaps not. Last year
students o f Montana were given the oppor
tunity to take on a little responsibility and
really install a Student Self Government
plan. The idea was brought to the student
body at their annual spring election, but
due to the fact that many o f the students
did not have time to familiarize themselves
with the idea the plan failed by a few votes.
The Montana faculty was perfectly will
ing to give to the ASU M the responsibility
o f such a job, if the students wanted to ac
cept it. W e believe the faculty still feels
the same way about it, and we believe that
the student body now realizes, more than
ever, the desirability o f just such a plan.
Let us hope that this can be put over
during this quarter, or if not then, during
the annual spring ASU M election the first
week in May. W hy not make this student
body a stronger and more influential group
o f individuals?
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A t ’Em , Grizzlies!

A Greater Montana

Bill Angland o f Great Falls is hegENGLISH DEPARTMENT PLANS
W INTER SERIES OF READINGS; istered in school this quarter, after
FINCH WILL SPEAK SUNDAY a lapse o f more than a year. He has
The
been traveling salesman for different
"The Town-Ho’s Story,” from Mel concerns since he left the University.
ville’ s “ Moby Dick," will be read by
Mr. Finch, instructor in the English
department, for the entertainment of
all who wish to attend at the Little
Theater on Sunday afternoon, Janu
ary 9, at 3:30. This is the first of
a series of readings to be given dur
ing the quarter.
“ The purpose,” said Mr. Finch, “ is
chiefly for entertainment. The stories
will
be chosen with that view in mind.
By AUNTY DELUVIAN
The readings will begin at 3:30 and
continue for one hour. Everyone is
Congratulations!
welcome to attend.”
Mr. Merriam will read January 10,
To the Sig Alpha.
Miss Mirrielees' on January 23, Mr.
No, Nora, SAB does not mean Fitzgerald on January 30, Mr. F ree
man, February 0, Mr. Merriam, Feb
Sozeur Aunt Bmma.
ruary 13, and Miss Corbin on Febru
ary
20.
A box at the opera is better than
one on the ear, but a bird in the hand
F. O. Smith Invites Visitors
is just bad table manners. .

Hell Box

F. O. Smith, head of the Psychology
W e don’ t like English courses this department, has asked that anyone in
quarter— it’s too cold to do outside terested in psychology may visit his
reading.
class in problems o f psychology, which
is in the nature o f a seminar class.
Gotta cigarette?
The general subject taken up is
Yes, plenty, thank you.
behaviorism. The subject of Profes
sor Smith’s lecture today is “ Why
Do People Behave ns They D o?”
Whee, I*m a siren!
The class meets Wednesday and
Yep—perfect screnn
Friday at 2 o’clock in room 205 of
She was only a carpenter’ s (laugh- Main hall.

ONIGHT marks the official opening
o f the 1927 basketball season fo r the
Grizzly Warriors. Tonight and to
?r, >but she.knew every vise.
morrow night the University lioopstcrs
tangle with the fast Saint Charles quint
“ Well, I must be off,” said the man
from the Capitol city.
ns they took him to Warm Springs.
Montana was slow in starting her prac
Our Girl
tice season this year and therefore fans
Used fly paper to send a letter by
may not expect a well-rounded squad as air mail.
yet, although the Grizzly camp has been
Subtractively Speaking
plenty busy with rehearsals the past two
O rtiy dear, please don’ t try that any
weeks. Practically all o f the squad stayed
more!
over, the Christmas holidays and worked O my dear, please don’t try that any
out. Two games were played during this O my dear, please don’t try that!
my dear, please don’ t try!
period, the Copper, Silver and Gold win O
O my dear, please don’ t!
ning both contests.
O my dear, please!
dear!
Montana has an unusually tough sched O
ule this year, many o f their bigger games O my!
O!
coming late, however, which is to the
(Swiped.)
squad’s advantage, because the team
What, Never?
should be in better form towards the mid
Reporter (interviewing famous au
dle o f the season.
thor from Europe): D o you intend
Only three lettermen returned to school to contribute to the Atlantic Monthly ? j
this year. Many o f the star basket tossers Author (recovering from seasick
ness) : No, I’ve been contributing to
graduated last year, which leaves Coach the Atlantic daily, t
Stewart with only a few veterans around
These Legislators . . .
which to build a winning team. Many of
Classified ad in the Helena Inde
last year’s frosh did not return or are in pendent: “ For Rent—Large room,
eligible. The new material is showing up suitable for man and wife or stenog
in good shape and soon should develop rapher.”
N OTH ER quarter tucked away with into good V arsity hoopsters.
Ho, Hum!
but little thought o f its passing.
The usual custom will be in order tonight And a week ago toda
Examinations are over, ’tis true, the in regard to the seating o f students. U p celebrating New Year’s E\
grades are out, so why worry about some
perclassmen and freshmen men will have
thing that has long passed ?
the east end o f the bleachers, and the girls
John Frohliclier was a dinner guest
T o many students, much will be remem will occupy the west section. Be there!
at the Sigma Phi Epsilon house
bered o f last quarter’s work. The average
Wednesday night.
student at Montana studied hard during
The University may now boast of three
the fall quarter, as the grade report will modern and well equipped dormitories.
show, but still there is something lacking Corbin hall, while not form ally opened, is
Save Money by Buying Your
in the general conduct o f what should be a being occupied by a few students.
SCHOOL SUPPLIES
student undertaking.
The University is indeed proud o f her
T o some, perhaps, the handling o f the new building, which speaks well fo r any
D U N S T A N ’S
examination periods in the gymnasium school the size o f Montana.
324 NORTH HIGGINS
may have been to their liking; to others it
The dorm itory is not quite completed
was, no doubt, more or less funny.
but will be in the near future, when the
Generally speaking, the average college occupants o f Craig hall will move over to
student is able to mind his own a ffa irs; he their new quarters.
MARTHA WASHINGTON
CANDIES
is old enough to know what is good and
Craig hall, we understand, is to be re
what is bad fo r h im ; he should know when modeled into class rooms, to be taken over
Public Drug Store
he has enough o f any one thing, and when by the Business administration school and
FLORENCE HOTEL BUILDING
he has enough the average student will let the Department o f Foreign Languages.
Phone 231
Free Delivery
you know about it; when he is licked he
generally comes up fo r some more. I t ’s
Sigma Alpha, local fraternity fo r men, is
true, h e’s a hard one to beat.
no more. During the Christmas holiday, THINGS MAY COME OUT
ALL RIGHT— BUT
Last quarter, student examinations were season the group was granted a charter of
WHY WAIT TILL
proctored by members o f the faculty, to a Sigma Alpha Epsilon, bringing the total
THEY DO?
more or less successful degree. Instruc number o f national social organizations on
tors paraded up and down the aisle, back the campus to seven.
and forth, and even some ventured up on
Montana wishes to take this opportunity
lias
the race track—no, not fo r exercise—but to welcome the new group and wish them n
, »,
f 1
. |
to cast an eye on the victims below.
well in their new field.
which
INTER-CLASS DEBATE
Harold Thompson has registered :
Virgil Cowee has registered
will keep those
TO BE ARRANGED SOON i school this quarter.
school for the wi iter quarter.
good trou
from getting any thinner.
Ah the next meeting of the Mon

O N TAN A students ushered in an
other new year with the opening of
the winter quarter last Tuesday.
The past quarter has been indeed success
ful as far as the students are concerned.
From present indications the general grade
point average will be higher than fo r the
same period last year.
Only a few students were forced to with
draw from the University because o f schol
astic deficiency, in comparison to the num
ber that were asked to discontinue their
studies last year.
The fall quarter was packed full o f ac
tivities fo r everyone. The winter quarter
is always a busy one, and this one promises
to be no exception.
The New Y ear should bring much to
Montana. The University is larger than
ever, and is growing with each registra
tion. It is becoming better known each
y ea r; fo r each year the school steps, ahead
and is gradually taking its place with the
greater institutions o f the northwest.
“ The University— it must and will
p rosp er!”

M

■

Kappa Psi, national phi
fraternity, met last Wednest
old Science hall. Plans were
hold a dance some time this
but the date has not been set ye

‘N campus or off campus, rain
or shine, night or day, a Stetson is
the smartest hat and the longest lived.

STETSON HATS
Styled fo r young men
What greater thrill could
there be than sending the'
ball straight down the alley
and soaking the first pin
good smack right on the
nose for a strike? Special'
instruction for women eve
afternoon.

M i s s o o i a M e r c a n t il e

COMPANY

THE IDLE HOUR
119 E. Cedar St.

The Approach Is Clear

YELLOWCAB DR1VURSELF
Phone 1100

RENT CARS
24-Hour Service

Taxi Delivery Service

Phone 1100

■

THE SPORT SHOP

.....................

tana Debate Union, to be held next |
Tuesday evening at 7 :30 o’clock in j
Simpkins hall, there will be the first'
of a series of inter-class debates o n .
the subject: Resolved, That Democ
racy Is a Failure. Men will be se-1
lected for the Varsity debate team i
on their merits as shown in these
debates. All those interested in de
fending their class should attend these
meetings and all who wish to try out
fo r a place on the team should -make
arrangements to take part.
Mrs. Claude Kiff, ex-’24, and son,
John, are visiting at the Lucas home
in Missoula.
George Ross Miller stopped o ff on
his way to Gonzaga, to visit at the j
Sigma Xu house this week.
Alpha Chi Omega announces the.
pledging o f Phyllis Ulmer of St. Paul,
and Alice. Higgins ■of White Sulphur.]
Springs.
Evelyn Liggett, Katherine Ulmer
and Georgia Broderick were dinner
guests at the Kappa Kappa Gamma j
house Thursday evening.

Wishing You

A Happy New Year

Williamson’s Cafe
Missoula’s Newest and Most Up-to-date Cafe

|a Brand New Mock or lords

e n tle m e n

BLOND gentlemen and dark-haired gentlemen,
diffident* freshmen and august seniors . . .
Prince Albert is the overwhelming campusfavorite o f every type and every pipe. (Y es,
d ie pipes do have a voice in the matter. They
can act in a docile, friendly manner or they can
be mean. It depends on what you feed them .)
Open a tidy red tin o f go o d old P. A . ’ That
first fragrant whiff will tell you why gentlemen
prefer Prince Albert. Tuck a load into the bowl
o f your pipe and light up. Fragrance and taste
alone are enough to win you.
But P. A . doesn’t stop there. It is cool
smoking. It is mild as Maytime, yet it has
plenty o f body. It is kind to your tongue and
throat. Y ou can hit it up all you like and it
never hits back. T ry a tin o f P. A . Y o u ’ll
certainly prefer it after that.

F r—noinother
ge albert
tobacco is like it!
Reynolds Tobacco
Company, Winston-Salem, N. C.

0 1927, R. J.

-P.
- _A.
_ h
u MOia
told erwrywmmrw
everywhere if
tidy red tint. Pound and hath
tin hum idors, and
pound crystal-gloss humidors
with tponga-m oisiener top •
And always with every on
o£ bite and *>arch removed by
f

Prince Albert procett•

w
THE

Talk Jjn,ary 7,1927

jfft STORE Tfl
m

rEATURE

Plans have teen completed for the
biMest “graii-baR" sale ever held In
the history of the Associated Stu
dents’ store, to be held next Wednes
day at 2 o’clock, according to Morris
H. McCollum, manager.
"Three hundred packages contain
ing articles valued at 35 cents up to
$7.50 will be released for those stu
dents desiring value for their money
and the pleasure o f taking a chance,"
aaid McCollum yesterday.
The “grab-bag” will contain ar
ticle* varying from cigarette holders
and ash trays to choice jewelry, Mon

tana banners and leather jackets. The
majority o f the packages will contain
values of 50 cents or more. The
charge to be made for each grab will
be 00 cents.
“ The 'grab' held Inst year at this
time," said McCollum, “ contained only
100 packages—and it only lasted about
a half-hour. Many students were dis
appointed because they didn’ t get the
opportunity to 'grab,' so we're making
it bigger and better for this year,"
South Hall Club to Mest

will hold their first meeting of the
quarter next Tuesday.
The club will plan an extensive sosial. program for the quarter, and the
date for the South hall dance will be
set.

mwhere savings

are greatest

Young Men’s Pants
o f Quality
A variety of fabrics and patterns. Up-to-theminute style combined with Quality Fabrics and
Workmanship; unfinished worsteds, serges, flannels
and cassimeres. Cut wide but not extreme,' with
wide belt loops. Rea! values at

$3.98 to $6.90

.. .Q

MONTANA

KAIMIN

a c i e t u ' ...

Two 30* inch cone speakers nnd two
new amplifiers have been added to
the equipment o f KUOM, University
radio broadcasting station, to replace
the horns previously used. These
cones will be of special value in pro
ducing volume and quality for outside
addresses, their purpose being for use
in the public address system.
Word hast 1con received by A. L
The KUOM staff has been busy the
Stour, dean o f the School of Journullum, o f the marriage of Jack Coiti*
ter '20, and ft[nude Baxter *27, Decomber 0, in Seattle. They will make
their home at Everett, Wash* where
Coulter is edit or o f the Herald.
Mrs. Coulter {» a member o f Sigma
Kappa sorority and until her marriage
taught school n Red Lodge. Coulter
graduated in 1 >2ti, having received his
degree in Journalism. He Is a member
o f Templar fi•eternity, Sigma Delta
Chi, and was t usince* manager of the
Kaimin his las year in school.

lb -n ig h t
y o u b e lo n g
' t o *m e " 7 5

Bruce Jacks i>n. ex-*20. was married
to Mi** Myrt e Severson o f Lewistown Decernber 18, at Moccasin,
Mont. Jjckso n is in the insurance
business, with headquarters at Great
Fails.

nutdo Miller ’27 nnd Ralph Fields.
*25, were matTied in Missoula Decomber IS. A fter the wedding certmony. Mr. ant Mrs. Fields left for

vocal numbers as well. Drop

in today.

The Quick Action
Arctic or Galosh
MONOPUL meant ''one pull"
f One PuH-il slid es oOw 1
lO o«
slid es shut I

I’ ve G o t th e GiriS
F ox T rot W ith Vocal Refrain

“B A L L

BAND"

4.85
and
$ 5.50

and

N O TICES

$6

Missoula Trust and Savings Bank
Missoula Montana
OFFICERS
^ b . KEITH, President
8. J, COFFEE, Vicd-President

n enrolled fa this clan . There b
also a chute la floor work, and three
la basket tmtl. and all these «!»•***

LEONARD LARSON, Cashier
W. G. CRUSE, Assistant Cashier

' Per Cent Per Annum Paid on Time and Havings
Deposits

Your clothes are odorless and spotless
when sent to the
MASTER c l e a n e r a n d d y e r
We Clean Everything

Phone 62

Hot Dogs— Hamburger— Beer
at the

M IS S O U L A C L U B

j M Clu!) pictnrea1
take
I day night in the ITnire reify an
lom. All M men should be prei
A N D ? COC38WELL, Pi
| Beginning Tuesday, January 11, a!
I fee o f $1 will be charged for each I
I change of enrollment card filed in the!
Registrar's office; on or after TtieS’ l
(day, January M , this fee will be $2.1
Fees must be paid not later than
Saturday noon, January 8. ,11)27. A
penalty fee o f $1 per day to a maxi
mum of $9 will be charged students
who fail to pay by this date.

G a r n t c o e L awrence

FIRE
SALE

319 N. Higgins Ave.

Open Saturday Evening

Toilet Articles
Drugs
Cigarettes and Candy

Sold and Rented
DeaIt T9 for Corong and
I*. C, Smith

111-117 East Spruce St.
Phone 52

Yon Should Use

Phone 582

Phone 583

COMMUNITY MARKET
103 South Third St.
THOS. F. F ABLEY

C0L0RGL0S

TYPEWRITERS

Public Drug Store

FRANK G. SWANBF.BG

FLORENCE HOTEL BUILDING
Free Delivery
Phone 231

118 East Cedar St.
Phone CS2-.T

OUR

W ORK IS OUR BEST
RECOMMENDATION

on Your Shoes

Let the

and

FLORENCE BARBER

METROPOLE BARBER SHOP

and

(Basement B. & H. Jewelry Shop)
Fine Hair Cutting It Our Spenalty

BEAUTY SHOP

Thomptcn & Marie nee. Props.

ALL LEATHER GOODS

DO YOUR W ORK

Preserves Leather
It’s Waterproof
Polishes
Dyes
Colorglos stay be ob
tained In any color.
Use it, roam like it.

Kohn Jewelry Co.

SMITH’S DRUG STORE
Thanks yes tor year patronage J|j

Oldest and Largest

and wishes yen n Happy Ntw Year, l i t

Now
Parchn

can buy Club |j
with “ U” seal. ji

Liberty ChiB Parlor
109 East Main Street

HOME OF GOOD EATS
I I Try Onr Short Order and Lunches

The Office Supply Co.

MRS. JOE KRAMER. Prop.

JL
Lindsay Missoula Co.
(Jobbers)

Fashion Club Cleaners
gather the same soil that
shows on light ones

STATIONERY

GOOD EATS
— at—

With University Seal and Fraternity
and Sorority Crests

ST U D E N T S’ STO RE

W edgw ood C afe
Quick Service

One large room with board for
four girls, $30 per month. Other
rooms $33 to $3$ per month. Cal!
290-W.
33J South Fifth East

WOOD

PAINT

FLOOR WAX

All Lines of Beanty Work
Marcelling

PERRY FUEL & CEM ENT C O .
Phone 400

Ford

BELL’S T A X I
7-Passenger Sedan
Office Phone

____600 I
Residence Phone._____2681

Butte Cleaners
“Kleaners That Klean”
A. TETERSOX, Prop.
Phone 500

Auto Delivery

For Best Shoe Repairing

The Leading Electric Shoe Shop
514 So. Hlgigns

J. A. LaCtsse

TRY

Boscoe’s Wonder Lonch

50c
SOUTH SIDE BEAUTY SHOP

If it's good to eat we have it—and
if we have it, it's good

512 So.

Higgins

Phone

56-W

H ER R ICK ’S

HE K N O W S H O W

FAMOUS ICE CREAM
and Sherbets

WHO?

Phone 2000

•YES, WE MAKE PUNCH’

JAKE’S TAILOR SHOP

The New Grill Cafe

Florence Laundry Co.

THE PLACE OF GOOD EATS

PHONE 4S

CARS— PARTS— SERVICE

H . O . BELL C O M P A N Y

MEET ME AT

Kelley*s Cigar Store
Where All the Boys Meet
SODA

Eyes Examined
Glasses Fitted

Get yours while they last
at prices that can not be
dup! (rated.

Dark Garments

There will be a short business meet
ing o f the Freshmun class in Main
hail Tuesday, January 11. This will
be a very important meeting and nil
freshmen are urged to attend.
RUSSELL SMITH, Pres.

Dr. J. L. Murphy

Quality

*A#

(^ fR E O O R r

Seniors, order your hats at the
Sport Shop, next to the Wilma build
ing, withing the next few days, so they
will be here ss soon as possible,
MALCOLM MORROW, pres.

W. R, Ames, assistant professor of
psychology, wilY spenk at an open
fortim at the '(tongregational church
Sunday night. His topic #111 be "The
Intelligence o f Montana High School
Seniors."

Phones i 17-118

Ask Your Merchant

Seniors who are candidates for a
degrfee at the end of the spring quarI ter must file applications for degrees
I in the Registrar's office not later
than Wednesday, January 12. D e
layed applications are subject to a fee
o f $5.

DaCo
HAMS, BACON, LARD

The

Ortbogboato Dealer of Mi*

COAL

Packers of

Army & Navy
Gearing House

Dickinson Piano Co.

N ~ V ic to

Wholesale and Retail Dealer* In
FRESH AND SALT MEATS
FISH, POULTRY and
OYSTERS

Launderers

Do-Do-Do
(from Oh, R o y !) K il t Piano
S o m e o n e to w a tch O v e r M e
(from Ok, R a y !) With Piano

The John R. Daily Co.

205 Montana Block

N a t S n s jc n r r a nd
t h * V ictor Oacnxa

very

Men’s

$5

$

is

Evelyn €Tinton. Josephine Swartz
and Kings ttejntskl are tbe new membere o f tbe dazKing chib, formed teat
quarter.
Tbls dttb consists o f a
troop of girls who had dancing test
yesr sod want* a to do experimenting
with interpretI re dances. They plan
to show th* re•aits o f their practice
in s program t* he given in the Little
Theatre Febntatry 5, Other members
o f tbe club nr Kathleen O'Donnell.
Elsie Brown. Maureen Desmonnd.
Dorothjr Norf o). Kuril Rue. Alice
Lease, BHxabet i Ann Irwin and Mary
Joe Dixon.
Janet Hobbs is the
pianist.

T h e M O N O P U Lhasa slide
fastener that is very durable
and satisfactory. T h e cloth
top fits snugly and looks
neat without sag orwrinkle.
W e recom m end M O N O *
P U L , th e u p 't O 'd a t e
“ BALL-BAN D ” G a l o s h satisfactory in every way*
Women’s

ctaes T a g g i n g

MAJESTIC BOTTLING
COMPANY
"Next to Palace Hotel”

Sweet T h in g
Fox Trot W ith Vocal R t f mi

i«ase« * » particularly
ight this qmrti
to lake this It
aaid Mary Leu
"T be

Bowl Furnished
FREE

W a n s W ith Veen] R efrain
R o d s V o i r Ka h n
and H is O a c s n t n u

1923. receiving n B P. degree in forG noses O lsen a n d H u Hume
entry. He is a member o f Sigma Plii
Epsilon O aten Hr. He ia now in tbe T a k e in the S u n , H ang Out
employ o f the Missoni* forest service.
the M o o n
Fox Trot With Vocal Refrain
The couple viS make their borne here
and a rt living in the Thomas spirt- Sweetie Pie
Fox Trot With V ocal Refrain
meat*.
Ja n G akbxx * n d H u O o c t r a n u
Lee Farr X
Mtfes CHy» and
Meadow L a rk
Cut,
Mia* Elisabeth Lane o f
Fox Trot W ith Vocal R e fra,
G b o k x O lsen a n d ilia Mi
Mrs. Farr .{, g ppiktafiftp a/ ftifana

MONOPUL

FRESH APPLE CIDER
and
FRUIT PUNCH

T o n ig h t Y o n B e lo n g to Ms

Mr. Fields' pat cals. Mrs. Field* is s
Capp* Kappa Gamma
sorority nnd T! eta Sigma C hi Fields

CLOGGING 15 MOST POPULAR
GYM CLASS FOR WOMEN;
CLUB TO HAVE SHOW

PHONE 252
for

The new w altz steps— danced
very slowly — are sw inging
into favor- Rear this en

trancing melody— as played
by Roger Wolfe Kahn and
H is Or
Irch
' ea trn . P
T h e r e a re
some fine new fox -trots and

VARNEY IN THE HOSPITAL
Howard Varney of Scbring, Florida,
has been in St. Patrick's hospital for
tbe past ten days recovering from an
acute attack of rheumatism. Varney's
leg was injured In basketball practice
just before the holidays, nnd the inflamation resulted in the trouble to
his lower limbs. He expects to be
out within a few flays.

I I 1-113 West Front

Missoula Laundry
Company

Ruth F rier ex-'27 o f Livingston,
was married I)ecentber 10 in Los Angelea, Cal., to Harry McKnight, slim
o f Livingston. Mrs. McKnight waa o
member o f De ta Gamma sorority.

Kiappa sororitj and attended Washiagten State
of Flu Delta Theta
fraternity. f i
studies at tbe University. The enisle
aro residing la tbe Wilma apartments.

last few days working over the pick
up station in the men's gymnasium
in order to be ready to broadcast
basketball games and other events
held there tills quarter. Friday night's
game with Mount St. Charles college
o f Helena will be the first event
broadcast.
Pictures of the studio and o f the
transmitter were taken Thursday
afternoon. These are the first In
terior photographs ever taken in the
broadcasting station.

FOUNTAIN

IN

CONNECTION

Schramm-Hebard Meat Co.

Spend Your Evenings
Dancing at the

PalaceLunch
Flnost Homo Prepared Things
Est

to ,

Fresh and Salt Meats, Fish,
Poultry and Oysters

The Coffee Parlor Cafe

Phono 126

Open from 7 n. m. until 11:30 p. m.

Soda Fountain In Connection
417 North Higgins

THE

MONTANA

KAI MJ N
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GRIZZLIES OPEN HOOP SEASON TONIGHT

BASKETBALL SEASON TO OPEN
Wild SAINT CHARLES GAME
UnUliLIUnLL ULnUUIl |U Ul Lll

Both Teams Enter Tonight’s
Game With Two PreSeason Contests
Montana University’s 1927 -baskettall squad will open their season to
night against the Mount St. Charles
quint of.Helena, and the possibilities
of the Montana quintet in competi
tion with other coast teams will be
ascertained.
Both quintets have played two preseason games, the Saints losing both
o f their contests to the fast inde
pendent team o f Helena while the
Grizzlies were fortunate enough to
come out on top in their ragged games
with the Timber Buttes, an independ
ent team of the Mining city.
Just before the holidays, Coach
Stewart cut his squad to 15 men and
these men have been practicing faith
fully ever since except for- a twoday rest at Christmas time. Those
men that have made the squad are
Clarence Coyle, Jake Miller, Steiner
Larsen, Sam Kain, -Cloyse Overturf,
Bus Graham, Ed Chinske, Shorty Hu
ber, Ray Flightner, Harp Kilroy,

WEST BEATS EAST
III BITTER STRUGGLE

5 0 -5 0

C O Y L E E L E C T E D T O P IL O T
V A R S IT Y B A S K E T B A L L T E A M

NEW L E TTE R M E N APPEAR

Kappa Kappa Gamma announces
the pledging o f Georgia Broderick
of Helena, and Iva Rose Geile of
Anaconda.

Twenty men made their M’s dur
Clarence Coyle, veteran forwnrd
ing the 192(1 football season. F ol
and track man, was elected to pilot
YWCA will hold a meeting next
lowing is the list of men:
the
Grizzly basketball squad for
Tuesday afternoon at 5 o’clock.
William Kelly
the coming season,
Sam Kain
Pass, Kelly to Sweet, Accounts for i As 70,000 people sat iu the Rose
Coyle is a senior find lias con
Edward Youldcn was a dinner
Lloyd Callison
Bowl at Pasadena New Year day and
Score; Kelly Injured in
tributed valuable services to the
guest at the Phi Delt house Wednes
Ed. Chinske
1harbored reminiscent thoughts con
/
Final Moments.
school
through liis connections day evening.
Milton Ritter
cerning activities of the preceding eve
Louis Wendt, Gal Pierce, Tom Davis,
with track, basketball and football.
Tom Davis
Lloyd Callison.
ning, n great little drama was being
He is at present nursing an injured
im Parmaloc
Conch Stewart will give his whole
enacted on the field below. ^Stanford
foot received during a recent bas
BY LYNN S TE W A R T
Clarence Coyle
squad a chance tomorrow in order to
arid Alabama were endeavoring to see
ketball game. However, he will be
Cu'rfci’s Biittenham
find out what material he has and how I Beating back a desperate last-min if they could win the football game.
ready to take up his duties by the
Gordon Rognlien
his men work under* fire. Clarence ute assault by the Eastern collegians, Neither was having much luck. Stan
time the conference games start.
Louis Vierhus
Coyle has been chosen captain o f the the team of western stars maintained ford had scored a touchdown and a
Walter Burrell
1927 quint. He will be unable to play
goal 'while Alabama had scored a goal
' Clark Whitcomb
a four-point .lead to earn a narrow
against Mount St. Charles on account
and* a touchdown. This did nob seem
Bob Tier nan
of the leg injury that he received in 7-3 triumph over .the lads from the j to alter the standing in the least.
Gerald Fogarty
‘
.
'dents who desire to learn more ab
less wild and less open places bf the
the Timber Butte games.
For three long periods the Crimson
Marshall Murray
'the Bible as a book rather than a
The squad has been working very Ieast in the Shrine benefit game New tide of Alabama had rolled against
Andy Cogswell
religious document.
hard under the direction of Conch Year’s day.
the Stanford wall and had splashed
Frank Rafferty
To a pair o f Montana boys goes back in its own face. The Stanford
Stewart and is in fair condition to put
Carl Martinson
L
A W L IB R A R Y R E C E IV E S
up a good exhibition against the Hill the greater share of the glory. Wil team used tricks and tricks and were
Emil Ostrom
V A L U A B L E C O D E BOOKS
liam Kelly, playing in his usual bril often so successful they did not know
top crew.
Five of these men will be lost
liant form, tossed a bullet-like pass where tlj,e ball was themselves^ This
Mt. St. Charles
Montana U
from next year’s squad. The men
! Volumes to the value of $2,025
Good-Enright ..... ;__ Overturf-Pierce to Russell Sweet, former 'Grizzly proved to be greatly disconcerting to
paraded out in their new sweaters
sprinter, who ambled 45 yards for the j the Crimson tide and the Alabama
have been added to the library of the
Forward.
this week.
Gnrvey-Carolan............. Miller-Huber only touchdown of the game. Raubcr, tacklers seized large armfuls of noth
Law school since the last quarter.
eastern ace, 'booted a pretty field goal ing and- hurled it- heavily to the
,This group contains 240 volumes of
Forward.
[ Appellate reports o f Illinois and an
O’Rourke .... .......:......
Kain for the other score o f the contest. ground.
Meanwhile, Stanford was
The teams battled on even terms having a nice time. “ Biff” Hoffman, C L A R K T O H A V E A T -H O M E S
Center.
notated codes o f all the states. A c
T O D IS C U SS P H ILO S O P H Y cording to Charlotte Russell, librarian,
Burr-Jo
.... Wendt throughout most of the contest with large fullback, became dexterous with
the east having a slight edge on the ball and the Stanford backs
this is a most valuable addition, and
Guard.
Beginning next Wednesday evening makes the sets in the racks complete
en-Graham punting. The work of Kelly and Amos romped through the line for gains of
Murphy
stood out above the others and it was five yards, 10 yards, 15 yards or what at 7:30 o’clock, W. P. Clark, in land as up-to-date as those in many
|the wonderful toe o f Amos that kept have you? Finally Hoffman dropped structor of foreign languages, will ! a larger school.
■k was a guest at the bis team out o f danger. The superb back and hurled the bogskin to Walker hold fortnightly at-homes for d group
A new copy of Webster’s diction
Kappa
house Wednesday eve- line play of Roebuck, giant lineman who was standing behind the goal of juniors, seniors and graduate stu ary, on a revolving table stand, has
of Haskell, was another high light of line. Walker stooped and thrust it dents for reading and discussion of been added to the conveniences in the
ning.
|the contest.
|to the ground with such force as to [modern philosophy. His home is at treading room.
A Great Contest
score a touchdown.
The referee 310 McLeod avenue.
He is holding noon meetings of a
Mary Arndt, ex-’30, is a guest at
The game, as a whole, was well [thought it was time to call a halt and
played, but an occasional fumble ■he told the players they had played ^Bibfe discussion class every Sunday lie Alpha Chi Omega house this week.
A vivid picturizatton of the love
affair of a celebrated actress. The
marred the otherwise faultless per half a game.
story of a woman who risked all
formance. A fumble paved the way
Alabama Starts in Second
for love and tost.
for the west’s touchdown while an
j Between halves the Alabama coach<
other bobble allowed the east to score
reminded his players o f the battle of
jits trio o f points.
Bull Run and asked them what their
S E N N E T T C O M E D Y and
A driving, irresistible attack in the
P A T H E N EW S
|grandfathers would think of them.
closing moments threatened the west
The Alabama men ran out on the field
ern lead but an intercepted pass avert
for the second half full o f fight and
ed the danger and the strong, silent
mint julep and determined to think
men of the west still held their ad
C O M IN G S U N D A Y .
constantly of the battle o f Bull Run.
vantage. It was Bill Kelly who leaped
In fact, they gave so much thought to
thigh in air to check the oval in its
BEBE DANIELS
this memorable Civil war brawl that
flight to the waiting arms of Flora,
they forgot they were playing for
In her finest love and laughter
eastern end. Kelly was tackled so
special to date
i something or other. However, they
hard that he was unable to continue
|soon woke up and proceed ed^ solve
“STRANDED IN
and had to be assisted from the field.
the Stanford offense in much the same
As he was helped away, the crowd
PARIS”
manner that a master criminal would
rose to voice its appreciation of his
8olve a pair of rubber handcuffs. The
splendid performance.
|, The eastern men left soon after Crimson tide literally slopped all over
i the game and will return to school the Stanford men and “ Pop" W ar
ner’s proteges became badly fright
immediately.
ened.
According to all the old time mar
i M O N TA N A S N O W B A L L S M A K E
T R IP T O H A W A II T O C H E E R iners, the tide is supposed to come in
at
about 5 o’clock. It was about 5
S U M M E R -R ID D E N C O L O N Y
o'clock when the Crimson Tide start
ed
to exert its force. In fact, it exSix Montana snowballs encased in
a vacuum jar and resting in the cold lerted so much force that it became a
figurative
washout. The referee was
rooms of the steamship Maui are
wending their way through the lati dreaming of his slippers and liis fire
side
or
whatever
home-loving ref
tude ’and longitude of the Pacific
ocean bound for Honolulu, Hawaii. erees dream about. Just then the
Crimson
Tide
segregated
and trickled
The snowballs are in the care o f Bill
Cogswell, *23, who is taking them over the Stanford goal line in 11 cute
[little
trickles,
thereby
scoring
a touchback to the Montana colony in the is
lands as an answer to their request [down. A -big Alabama player dropped
.back
and
prodded
the
bogskin
with
for a “handful of Montana snow."
I, Cogswell, who is employed with his toe and made it sail over the goal
posts,
for
another
point.
The
70,000
George Armitage, first graduate’ of
the Montana School of Journalism, in spectators emitted a few yells in or
the Hawaii Tourist Bureau, spent der to acquire a football hoarseness
Christmas in Missoula with his family, and went-home to sleep it off. The
Stanford squad.* gnashing its teeth,
leaving shortly before New Year’s.
went back to rest a week before
1starting spring football practice. The
Crimson Tide boarded a convenient
train and rattled, away,. harboring
Ipleasant thoughts of thg fast horses,
beautiful women and mint juleps they
[have down in Alabama, or is it Ken-j
jtueky?
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LA ROGQUE

SALE

Suits and Overcoats
% Less

Kuppenheimer Adler-Rochester Styleplus
One hundred twenty-five up-to-date Over
coats and Suits go on sale at 33 1-3 per cent
discount.
THIS S A REAL SNAP
DON’T OVERLOOK IT

TH E T O G G E R Y

DIXON & HOON’S
Annual January

Shoe Sale
Starts Saturday, January 8
Be here for it will pay you
to come

[s c h o l a s t i c
record
t r ip s
Mary Maxwell, Former Co-Ed, Makes I M A N Y FR O S H H O O P S TE R S ;
Her Debut January 10 in
FO R M “S U P E R V A R S IT Y "
“ La Bohemo"
Although many of the frosh hoop
artists tripped over scholastic bar
riers during the past quarter, the nu
Mar
veil, former Mil
cleus of u squad remains for Coach
vho
nded the Unii
1914, has been successful in the mu Harry Adams to build his 1927 ma
sical world and will make her debut chine around. Several of the most
in the. Washington auditorium. Janu promising candidates failed to -collect
ary 10, witli the Chicago and Ravinin sufficient grade points to enable them
Opera companies.
She ,will . sing to participate in any demonstrations
Miini, the lending soprano role in o f physical prowess and will be forced
[to limit their athletic activities to the
Puccini’s “La Boheme.”
Miss Maxwell formerly lived in Mis Idaily-dozen throughout the quarter.
Conch Adams is drilling his men
soula, attending high school here. She
moved to Portland and finished her HU the Super Varsity, an aggregahigh school education in that city. on of men who also guessed wrong
She returned to Missoula the follow- during the pas t exa ninations. The
|ing full and registered at the Uni Super Varsity neinbe •8 are bounding
versity. While here she became a up and down t 1C II00r with as much
Imember of Kappa Alpha Theta soror enthusi ism as those who will meet
rival cc llegians throughout the com
ity* 1
While, at the University she took ing sea on and will be bi perfect conto play when tbe probation
Ivocal instruction under DeLoss Smith dition
.- .
and she was a member of the Girls’ system, is abolished.
Glee club. After leaving the Univers
ity, she went to Chicago and got n E N G L IS H D E B A T E S Y S TE M
hearing from the famous Campaniui,
A D O P TED A T H ELEN A M EE T
|who took her under his direction and
[guidance. After a long period of j N. B. Beck, president of the MonCareful training she made her debut [tana Public. High School Debate
with Mary Garden in a small part, and league, attended a meeting of prin
since then she has won wider rec cipals of the state high schools in
ognition and more important roles Helena December 26. A meeting of
Until now she is listed as a prima the league was held there and it was
donna in the Chicago and Ravinin decided that the constitution be
companies.
changed. It was also decided to adopt
the English system of debate in which
> Co-Eds Invited to Band Mooting
the argument is the thing and the ,de-f
cision is secondary, it being recog
] Albert Iloelscher, director of the nized that the high schools of tlie;
Grizzly band, invites all co-eds who state are being contested to death.
play band instruments and-are inter
By a new system of districting, the
ested in the band to attend the next teams will meet and decide who is
meeting Monday evening in the ROTC to come to Missoula1 next spring for
building.
the finals, held at track meet time.

“ The fact is, that civili*
z a tio n requires slaves .
Th e Greeks were quite
right there . Unless there
i slaves to do the ugly,
horrible, u n in ter e stin g
work, culture and con
templation become almost
im p o ss ib le .
H um an
slavery is wrong, inse
cure, and demoralizing.
On mechanical *slavery,
on the slavery o f the
machine, the future o f
the world depends
— Oscar W ilde

Y o u will find this mono
gram on all kinds o f
electrical machinery. T o
insure quality, ask for it
on equipment when you
buy for factory, office,
or home.
A series o f G-E advertise
m ents show ing w h a t'
e le c t r ic ity is d oin g in
many fields will be sent
•on request. Ask for book
let GEK-18.

In a quarter-century the General Electric
Company has produced electric motors having
a total of more than 350,000,000 man-power.
Electric light, heat, and transportation have also
contributed their part to the freeing of men. These
are America’s slaves. Through their service
American workers do more, earn more, and
produce quality goods at lower cost than any
where else in the world.
The college-trained man is the first to grasp
these facts which raise man from a mere source
of physical power to be a director of power,
thus realizing the true economic value of the
human mind.

GENERAL ELECTRIC
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